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The first hi'Dbinn ccmes at 10:50 . Mrst of the Nenrnes "'£ ~c Cn~b 
are in bed--but only s~nc arc sleepin~ . These days mrst Ne~rl' 
adults in ~·c Comb dcn't fall asleep until the wee heurs nf the morn
ina. Then the rtast. That sickenin~, an(Tui:;hin~ SC'Und t.hat has 
be~n heard twelve prevt•us times over the last thr ee m~nths--that ._ 
sound that Neryrnes in '1c Crm':> have come to kn~"~" so well. And every 
ono in Me Cc"'b hears the sound ,{ the blast --~1c Comb is a small 
town and very , very quillt. ,'\t nitJht the sound of 1:he bla~t cnn be. 
hcarr:l for miles. And so t;r:millht the-'blaS"t 'h he.1rd fnr th':' 13t:h t:UOie 
--nnd sh,rt1y later for the 14th time .. Toni~ht the.souno.ls ~Qre 
nnPuishinu--for the pnin ~rows worse w1th each bomttne. Cver) 
Norro in Me Contb tnstantly knows what that sound means .. ,\nd then the 
m~ment~ of torment th~t follow - -whoso h~use, who ~G doad? It's n~t 
mine. Thon who? Hy neiohbor, my friend--my mother, my brother, my 
s~n , or maybe COFO a~ain. Who? And one's stomach aches with pain 
and the pain seeps up Int o the chest and the bend and comes out of 
every p"lw . l1ho7 Is someClne dead? The fear and thu suspense !'TOws 
--the anPuish becones unbear able. People rrab whatever cl~thing 
they can find and run out into the streets. 

Tho patn increases with each bombinP . Th~ 13th takes place at 
10: SO. lho bombers know no restraint- -they don • t even wait until 
the NC<'!l"O cnmmunity is all in bed. It doesn't matter to thcrn that 
the cafes are still open and that thoro nrc Ncr,roes in the street . 
They come any\~ay--the police :IT!! their friends an.:t they ccrtninly 
need not fcnr approh~nsion. This is the 13th bcmbino, not to speak 
of 4 church burnirtos , ~nd no one arrested. And this in a town of 
15,000 where evoryon.J knn1~s everyone's business. 

People q\litlsb: lm:.rn..t.he..nc•s--~t '• lle•A ~ilm'~M\t"'· -n 
cnuldn' t be worse . EveryC<no loves UnMa Quinn. She cwns a po1Jular 
cnfe. She ts k1nd ~nJ oood tr cvcryQnc. But more than that , she is 
n towcrin~ firure of strenoth. She can't be intimidnted. Three 
years nof"l she wns one of the first to welcf"lme Mcses and lend him and 
th.; SNCC workers her su:~p?rt. Her ce.fe has <~lways been onen--despite 
the thre:~ts. And this su!'Wicr , a~ein she letttls the comnunity , Sha 
serves blnck ancl white , nioht after ni~ht. And the pressures incrense. 
Threats . The police rairl her place twice-·the first time they plant 
n bottle of whiskey antl it costs her $150, She holds mectin<'S of the 
Citizens Lea~uo , n newly formed r.TOUp of Neoro business people , 
banded tooethcr , mcctinv. secretly to lend aid and comfort to the COFO 
effort. They meet twice a month to plan buyin~ land for a community 
center. Mrs, Quinn 1111nts to offer tho land she has( in the bnck of 
her house- -and this despite the increased hazards tflat would be 
broucht into her life, Fin:~lly, they succeed in making tlnmn Quinn 
closcher cnfc--sho gets the final warning . She would rather close than 
than be forced to stop serving the COFO puoplo. 

And so it was ~1ama Quinn--and it couldn ' t be ~>·orso. It comes et 
10:50. And two little children are hurt. Oh my ~od, t hey c~uld hnve 
easily been killed--if they hod not; been in the ronr af the house. 
The nr.~so is ftltno~t dcmqlis~ud. The "'erun' t t.ut to frighten t~ni(Tht. 

Mat1C. Quinn 1:115 tn to "k1llc • -

!low much can 3 human be inc take? r.nd horc cor:~e the ro lice· They 
k ·h did it. -they mi&ht have plannetl it thel'lselves. They have 

now w o 1 "nn for a lon time. tlcr white landlord, when lw 
been after t ama Qull 1 ifeshc didn't stop servino the coro 
told her she must c osc <:.0\<.'11 t down· '"Gncd ·0 ·,. i can "" 

plc replied when Mama chose to c osc · · • • d ., • 
~~~1-the Sheiiff on<i l'nlice Chief tnd you wouldn"t be bombc · 

Here come the police. 'Tho srunc police wh~h~~~~e~c'i~eja~r Rit(ht 
fathers a~d rla,.,~d ~ur. dtaub~hhtl, dr~~;:n~np~~e o~~unty jll il' scnten~ed. to 
now two l~tt e uoy~ s~ h lls to a white ar for makin" "threatcnin" ond obscene P one en · d d 
!o~~n." And the 'phon» rinrs in the Nerro communlty nirht an ny 
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with threats not to assoctiatt: With those COFO workers. Some come 
from the ~alice themselves. And now, the police stride into the 
Negro commu~ity. They wear helmets, carry clubs and shotnuns. They 
will pretend to investigate . Actually they come to intimi4ate the 
victims and father up whatever evidence lies around b1Jforc the PBJ can 
v.et to it, They como to atrcst the people whose houses have been 
bombed. 'They"ve done it before. 'The pattern repeats itself. /1 house 
is bombed, the victimis thrown in jail. ~{r. Dillon is in jail--his 
house was b~mbed on August 28th. The highway patrolman told Dillon's 
wife that she had better stoo cooperatinl! with COFO 0r the next ti11le 
the dynamite will be 'dropped in the middle of her house. The Shariff 
makes a similar threat. Now the police are coming. They will prob
ably arrest Mama Quinn, (Actually they nrros~ed her dau~hter , a 
teacher in the Froedom Scnool this summer, and ~he baby s i ttcr,) 

How much can a human beincr take? 

And in the midst of the pain and anquish, comes the second thud. 
It's on the other side of tOllo'n. ll'no now? t1y mother, father, sister 
bro~her. God damn, htn~ much bJood do they want. They got the church 
--Society Hill--the movement church. Its doors were closed this 
summer, but i~ has al1vays been the center o£ the movement in South 
tk Comb, All the Freedom School kids belonp, to Society llill. It's 
Bryant's church- The NAACP hclds its meetins there. I spoke there 
this summer. COFO workers were there this past Sunday and the Sun<hy 
before. Next. door lives Alma Jackson, the mother of eip.ht children, 
1~ho lived in Amite county nnd who . three months aero , was dra11oed out 
of her home by 10 armed men and taken to a field 1;here she was beaten 
and cut up andleft for half doAd. Her children don't like Me Comb-
they wish they were bnck home \•here their friends are. But mother 
has told them they can't o:o back. Mother lies in bed awake at ni,ht. 
She lives next Joor t o the church. , rt '~as tho only place she could 
find that she could afford. But she knows that one ni~ht they are 
"Gino. t o bomb her plnce. He life is rtever-ertdin~ fcnr. ls this 
America? 

The Church is demolished. 
are here, certain a~~in to sec 
troyed. 

It was a terrible blast. The police 
that all clues ~ro removed ~d des-

And where is the federnl ~overnment? But no, the locjl police 
must hnndle the situation; they i'lro the upholders of the la\4, The 
federal ~overnment has no authority. ~nd so the police stride in. 
Tne NegToes crowd in the street , brooding, nn~uishinp . To the police 
this is a mob, So they tell th~ press: 3,000 Nev,roes oather in the 
streets. Yet tho entire Ne!'TO population of }4c Comb is just over 
3,000. This doesn't matter. Cover up the real story. Paint a pic
ture of riotin" Negroes. PlP.y on Northern ~cars. This is whnt the 
press will pick up. :.And so Hike Wallace calmly and objectively 
explains t o morning natiQnal T.V. viewers that last Qi~ht the Ne~rncs 
of Me Comb re:~cted with violence--the rest--to t1~0 bombinr;.:s follows, 
but is not hcarJ. And so th~ story cf the mur1er of a community 
"oes untold . 
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By SNCC fi~ld secretary who 
worked' in Me Comh this summer 
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